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KSkilful Work of a Youthful Canadian Artist JB-^lurras &®xïw
S 57 Years’ Growth in MerchandisingU

Geniuses are no* so common that 
_v,.n they appear we can afford to 
select them. It may startle Toronto 
n*S to hear that a young genius 
hthrown up among them, but those 
SJfXve ieen Miss Edith P. Steven- 

i * urea are quite to accept
York

nlaced upon her work, and to agree 
P'tt she ought to be at least as highly 
honored In her own land as in a for-

" A; 8 Ht,io8

NEW SPRING 
MATERIALS
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Keep a
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».
e*exhibition of a few of her Paint
Jet! being held at the Matthew, Art 
Gallefy of Mackenzie &n^„been ^’h 
street and there dnarlnJ portrait

r=‘r»=uthi.

ssr-V*^srs.h"astonishing degree, and 1" her thln4 
work» one looks In vain for a“ylk 
JKTto differentiate It from the w 

of veterans.
Miss Stevenson is particularly „^r 

cessful with children, and'.t^®uPrrender 
charm of childhood seems te. surrend^ 
Itself to her art without constraint 
effort. In "Dolly, daughter of Mr. J. 
C Williams" the simplest means ap 
Lr to have been used to attain the 
delicacy of a Greuze and the charm 
of a Millais. People will «y this b 
exaggeration, but go and see the P 
ture and note the firm free strokes and 
tU unlabored effects obtained The 
enmnlexion Is exquisite, and the te - 
turePof the hair. In which Miss Stevan- 
gon is everywhere successful, could no. 
To excelledYet it Is all of the slmpl- 

In "Charlotte, daughter of Mr.

* f
' iOur new Spring shipments are arriv

ing every day, and certainly every 
who,takes an interest iq the ne^v fashions 
will like to have a* peep at the new shades

Foulards are certainly

; ' Put yourprivate ex
on a business

m 4mm
i

penditures 
basis, and pay your bills 

by cheques on the Traders

woman1 ■ .■I i :fry S !Bank.
Then you are never short 

of cash to make a payment 
demanded unexpectedly. Nor 
do you need to bother with 
receipts—your cheques pro
vide them automatically.

There’s a prestige, too, in 
paying by cheque, that is well 
worth while.

and new weaves, 
to the fore this season and in anticipation 
of many orders our buyer secured a large 

of the many pretty designs. The 
Shantungs, Pongees and diagonal Tus-

i~ir
1 ■suc-

;

.. range ■%6
. new

sores in the new cord and crepe effects are 
also very popular, as well as the new serge

e
i

ïl

twills and diagonals. T
Do not fail to see all these new ma

terials. .
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THE TRADERS 

BANK OF CANADA
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■• Branches In Toronto.est. 3
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TRENCH’S REMEDY
FOB

.....u EPILEPSY and FITS:

î Here’s YOUR Chanc
letter which needs correcting, both in 

spelling and punctuation, etc. Read it over carf.f"'ly’fan|d.0vt)-8

ST»v Mmï ÉHHKÂITw&'S
to°,]”.,eum«“"TÏ«emâen that *U U
àbD'S™‘Sl «ï» BETTER POSITION?

b'r « do not merely ask yon to take our word alone,.but refer

or over we will allow a discount from the regular price of the tuHas*--?.»»
member you^may Ittend^Utaer <the0DAY°or NIGHT SCHOOL^ and

schooi‘ 'r„ch* .,'iTnr>rrr.,ir.8e,^.
little thought. The following is the letter:

IMPORTANT NOTICE
\ BRANCH OFFICE has been estab- 

107 St. James’ Chambers To-
%

lished at 
i ontoMGAN,

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
This Important change permits of prices 

being reduced to those prevailing in 
Europe, namely—Full package, *12.00; half 
do., *6.60; quarter do., *3.76; postage or ex
press charges extra. . ,.___ _
The Only Canadian and U. S. Address.

Trench's Remedies, Limited.
107 St James’ Chambers, Toronto.

Pamphlet mailed free on application.
Beware of spurious Imitations. All 

packages of Trench’s Remedy must bear 
trade-mark seal la unbroken conditioi}

.tventy - two 
pence In Fort 
i jjave come 
a elusion that 
ever looked 
»r jnveetors 
[present, "and 
Park looks

Below you will read a

Portrait of Amelia B. Warnock.Portrait of Mrs. W. S. Dinnick, Toronto.mmm æwmportrait of Mrs. W. S. Dinnick has nil 
the spirit and distinction of Sargen*.

; and with an equal experience In tech- 
' nique one might expect equal power In 
1 execution. An Interpretative portrait 
1 Is that of Miss Amelia B. Warnock, 
and there Is evidence here, not only 
of artistic ability, but of the rarer gift 
of penetration and elucidation of char
acter. Those who have the good for
tune to know1 Miss Warnock will un
derstand the revelation that Miss Stev- 

1 ensen has produced. The vivacity ami 
| sparkle of this study In pink Is one of 

the successes of the exhibition.
! Another study In pink is a sketch 
made with the hold firm touch one rec
ognizes in all Miss Stevenson’s wor*. 
She is wonderfully successful with her 
flesh tints and the lighting In this 
flamboyant flare of estor.

A captivating picture is the uncat
aloged "Old-Fashioned Girl.” Nothing 
prettier in petite perfection has been 
seen since Suckling.

No grape that’s kindly ripe could be
So round, so plump, so soft as she !

ie.
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on each end.
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.Portrait of Miss Edith P. Stevenson. chance, 

will need a
wW. S. Dinnick," there is more work 

with equally successful results. This 
is a splendid study in expression, de- Two strong well-moulded and finely 
plctlng the preternatural childish grav- poised masculine heads show that M *s 
ky one finds occasionally. The defic- Stevenson has not confined her sturtles. 
ious yellow-brown tones In "Gaither, all to her own^ s«^^and^ the

'm
4*1*hree Days 1T

son of Dr. E. I. Zinkan,” attracts at
tention to the easy pose, and the vivid drawn. , „ ,
vital treatment of the figure. Another M*88 t^^of herself i^^canvaT and

ton an™Slluringaas the” Greenaway picture hung. _ There Is a fine grace 

maidens of a generation ago. Miss and poise In the figure, and skill 1 _n 
Stevenson has succeeded admirably sweep -of the draperies and the ha " 
with an infant also, difficult to render line of the composition. The expres- 
tho the indefinite baby expression Is. sion is grave and intense and full or

Wh

4 *«ring those ten f 
or drinking, the 
business in three 
mand for liquor

. : - :i X

* w

Private Instruction and Shorthand only.

lx ■B»
This Is In the portrait of Mrs. E. T. life. _
Zinkan, the oldest of the canvases j Miss Stevenson has scarcely, mere 
.shown, and painted a year since. The than passed the stage where Study of a girl in pink.Portrait of Dolly, daughter of J. C. Wiliams.in THREE Ie patient and to 

dilute and treat- a BOYD’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL
I - 181 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

l Tel. Main 6120,

SEVEN YEARS OF ECZEMA.
f

A Then, After $500 Had Been Spent in 
Vain, Two Bottlea of D.D.D. Cured.Does Your Corset Fit Well?days under Opp. Eaton’sree i< i Vf t ^F x . | Mrs. Horace Martin of Sharbot Lake, 

' Ont., writes:
“My hhsband had eczema fior seven 

years. He spent^himdreds-of^dollars, 
but could not get cured. He was al
most wild with the pain and Itching.

"I saw D. D. D. Prescription adver- 
I Used in the. paper. I sent and got a 
I bottle, and It gave my husband relief 
at once. He has usM a second bottle 
and is entirely well. *

“The two bottles of D. D. D. which 
my husband used have done him more 
good than the *500 he spent before.”

Do you suffer the torments of skin 
disease, or do any of the family or 
friends? What’s the use? D. D. D. 
Prescription will do for anyone what 
It did for Mr. Martin.

For free trial bottle of IX D. D. 
Prescription, write to the D. D-D- La
boratories, Department X, 23 Jofrdan- 
street, Toronto.

For sale by all druggists.

M
S

rw*:s and other in- fa t

Does it keep its shape, wear well, and 

is it stylish and comfortable? These 

are questions to which Woolnough s 

Tailored Corsets answer ye*

It V

- BlAR IN MIlWD
, at 1253 Dundaa-street, Is the only place' in On- 
where the genuine Keeley repledles are admlnls-

cure of alcoholic and drug

V The Keeley Insti 
tarlo or Eastern Can;
terCThe onlyauthorized Keeley Institutes for the 
addictions are situated as follows;

Jmited
et, TORONTO San Francisco, Cal.

Seattle, Wash.
Sioux Falls. S.D.
St. Louis, Mo.
Toronto, Ont.
Washington, D.C.
Wankesho, Wls.
West Haven, Conn.
White Plains, N.T.
Winnipeg, Man.
Marlon, Ind.
New Orleans, La.
North Conway, N.H.
Omaha, Neb.
Philadelphia, Pa 
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Portland, Me.
Portland, Ore.
Providence, R.I.
-Richmond, Va.
Salt Lake, Uttu

1263 DUNDAS STREET, Toronto/ Ont,

Atlanta, Ga.
Birmingham, Ala.
Bouiuei, Hot Springs 
Boulder, Mont.
Buffalo, N.Y.
Carson City, Neva.
Charlestown, Ind.
Columbus, O.
Columbia,
Crab Orchard, Ky.
DaHae. Texas.
Des Moines, la.
Detroit, Mich.
Dwight, Ill.
Fargo. No. Dak.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Harrisburgh, Pa.
Hot Springs, Ark.
Kansas City, Mo.
Lexington. Mass.
Los Angeles, Cal.

the keeley institute,
Established 2» Years. Literature on Request.. Over 4<I0,0«0 Cored.

i Corsets must be carefully selected 

this reason if you want best results. 

When you are paying $3.50 and 

, have them tailored at Wool-

' : 
i; : ■

i VOMEN A LONG PULL. A STRONG PULL AND A PULL TOGETHER. s.c.
Coasters on Riverdale slides enjoying the popular sport on Saturday afternoon. more

nough’s and insure the very best 

guaranteed.
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Believing that as a consumer you 
far more interested in the merit 

of a talcum powder than imthe box 
that contains it we have devoted 
our time and attention to securing 
the purest ingredients and perfect- 

the blending of 
Ideal Orchid Talcum 
Powder. For chap
ped hands, chafing, 

TALCUM POWDER soreness after shaving,
and all skin irritations, it 

affords a quick and positive relief. 
It is delightfully soothing and re
freshing to the skin, and the ex
quisite fragrance derived from 
rich, tropical orchid blooms is deli- 
catelv imparted to the user.

Price 25c at your druggist's. 
SOVEREIGN PERFUMES LIMITED, Toronto

There’s
Merit

are
This Week’s Special Offer

faced in front corsets with the newest lines and 
es, tailored from best materials and supplied with 6 strands 

of finest hose supporters.
Reg. $7 for $6 ; $10 for S8, and at 85

Sybil Corsets furnished with 4 strands of extra stout 
supporters and made from the best of materials.
Reg. 83.50 for $3, 810 -for 89 and at 86

Mail orders filled—Write for catalogue.

W oolnough—Corsetiers
104 King Street W„ Toronto , .
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! Ideal Orchid Cheated.
“My goodness, Bobby! What are you 

howling about?” •
■‘Me little brother dreamed 'Santa ’ 

Claus brought us a lotta Swell prè-■ 
sunts, an’ I. didn’t dream [nothin’r*-- 
Cleveland Leadir. . , / .

, f.. 9‘- -,

-If grey or 
■ lor in ten 

or sticky, 
-, injurious
cored.

“theEven the small boy knows that 
sweetest fruit Is indicated by thé num
ber of clubs beneath the trees.’/ Altho 
comparatively young in Toronto, our 
presence has apparently been felt. Our 

-superior instruction in 30-day steno
graphy may have Incurred the enmity 
of a few rivals, but we forget t.hls, Jn 
view of over 400 Moon College satisfied 
graduates placed in ' good positions 
within 12 months. Call at 282 and 284 
X onge-gtreet and insist on conslusive 
evidence of our ability to do Just what 
we claim to do.

/. warts, 
, ver by 
sfnrtlon 
»e illus- 

nf. our Hunger Whetted.
“Did that dollar dinner’your, adrhjr- I 

ers gave you prove of any benefit?” j 

“My wife says it did',”, replied Sen-, 
ator Sorghum# "It sent me home w"(th j 
one of the biggest appetites 1 have > 
had in years."—Washington 'Star. ■" . ,|

«•(lips for 
the face, 
describe Mrs. Archibald M. Huestis, Homewood 

Place, Toronto, President of the 
Local Council of Women and 2nd 
Vice President of Toronto Play- 

* ground Association.
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Mr. C. H. Brown,

Boston, Mass. »

WpS'are recent of your esteemed order for six boxes 
We are recePla%y|ch has bee„ shlped to you this

morning and we trust It will arrive In Kood conditon^ 
regarding the Imperial chese it is, not sold in the Hoop 
!.. nnv inrl we can only supply It to you In small Jar 
or by the Case. We have wrlten to the Manufactures 
to forward you, a «-pie Half-Dozen Case.
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